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1Ateam
effort
Iocal taskforce
getsnput on
plant
proposed
BySandraL. Churchlll
CORRESPONDENT

Public ofdcials arc banding
togedErto takea fomal standon
a proposed35Grnegawatconbinedcyclepowerplantprojectin
Brocktol The Regional Task
Forceon dle AoposedBrockton
PowerPlantheldaninformationgatheringsession
lastweekat the
Howad School in West
Bridgewater.
The $350million dollarplanis
parcelat
lroposedfor a 13.2-acre
dle Oak Hi[ Irdustial Pa* in
Brockton,noa6y two, over-55
mobile home parkr in west
BddgewaierTown oficials ald
in thesuroundinglowns
residents
baveconcsnsabouttheenvironrnentalirpact the power plant
will haveonthercgion.
While the task force bas not
i\sued a public positionon dle
powerplant to$n officialsEpresentingsevenarcato\I,Irs- West
Bridgewate!l-akevilgWhitrnal!
Mddleboro, Ilalifoq Brocllon,
andAbington- fimredoUtlbr
thetrEeting.Townofrcialsfroln
East BridgewaFrwore invited,
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themlarowdley'lenotwelcome,"
butdidnotanen4aldDughsever- Canavrnsaid.
andBnrlson
al East Bridgewater rcsidents WestBridgewater
have
b€en
discussing
the poje{t
aircdconcemsal lhemeeting,
Staie Rep.CtuistineCanavan, for morc than a year,Albanee
DBrockirr\ and Brcckon Ciry
CouncilmemberThomasBrophy Canavansaid shehad appli€d
wqe also on hand for the task for and was granted "limi€d
intervener
slatus"in rclationto the
fgroemeeting.
'The purpos€of thisrneetingis pmjecl She also focusedon
!o gatlErinfomEtionandto look Bmphy'seforts at the sta@level
at the Foposedimpactthe plant askingfor Ee plant'sproponenls
would have," said West to providemoreinfomation.
"Ihe paperri,o*is waitirg for
BddgewaterSel€ctman
and task
is
force chairnan Ma$hew thesiteboad. .. my exp€ctation
that
we'll
hear
sornething
by
Alb:anese.
'ahat doesn'tmean
thereisn't De€embq,"stlesaid.
Areato$n offcials at themeet
mom for local iDpuf' he said
'The towns want !o have their ing EisedrEsident
concemsabout
dle project. Whiftm Selectrnan
'l thinkusworkingtogether
lets DanielSahrccisaidtheWhitman

'"The fedeml govemment 'I'n hopirg maybedrcughdle thisone),"shesaid.
board of he3ltl has heardiiom
gone
nsidentsandhas
on record deiinesary plantthatcanprcduce taskforce sorle of my questions Madrws noied that according
to dleplant
thisamountasa 'majorsouceol might be answered," said to a Californiastudy,childrcnlivasbeingoppos€d
"We (board of sele.tmen) pollution' under federal guide- Brockton rcsidentJobn Bosco. ing near electric power plants
haven't fomed an opinion one lines," he said. 'They've now Boscosaidthewaterusedto cool experienced
highermEs of asd!
way or anothe!but it wi be on changeddle narneto Birckton dle plant would be cbemically ma, decreasedlung capacity,
our nextagendato assignsome- Clean Energy and shodd put treatedwidl chlorine,whichcould bronchitis.andotherhealthpmbone to the lask force," Salvucci quoEsarcundit becau.se
I don't haveanadveme
etrectontlle ar€a lerns. EastBidge$,aterresident
said.
know how any major sourceof 'Tn Brockton,we havea swim- GaryPefiilrovided a studycon'
The Mme is true in Halifa& pollution can be denoted'clean mingpoolandthecl orineactual- ductedby dleArnericanAc.adeny
whelethehealti boardsenta let- energy,"'
ly conodedthe c€mentand it ofPediaticsrcgarding
ambie an
GI to approximately20 otlEr Conc€rns
werealso.ais€dabout caveilin. I'm con3medaboutthe pollutionfor cbildren.
of 1-5milion galonsof The lack of an evacuation
plan
"downwindirirs" in tle ar€a ntuic onde, anddle fact ftat dle discharye
encounging them to approach plant o\rDershad to buy offsets waterandhow muchchlori.e is in caseof a planlemergency
also
lheir local healthboads to get which arE pemits to produc€ discharg€d-I never got any haslocalofficialsconcemed.
puts in a gas
lheirconcems
on rccord,
nitric oxideinto the air, b€causeanswenio thesequestions."
"When sorneone
"Our boardof heal6 basmn Brockton aleady exceededthe WestBddgewaterresidentJim stationin oneof our towns,tlley
cems aboul alr emissions," limiti for expellingthechemical. l.oray saidhet neverrcaeivedaD haveto havenonitoringsystems
Halifaxboardof healfi chaiman Like air, possiblewaterpollu answerliom thb plant regarding in caseof leals," said Del1no,
Joln Delanosaid.'We basicaly tionis alsoaconcemfor localoin how muchcl orine will t'e kept "andI wenton dreEPAair qualiry
took tle final environmental cials.
on site, and Laude Mathewsof sireanddrelearesofew an monifipact repo4 which hasa staie- 'One of tijngs West Eait Bridgewater
noteddlelackof toring stations-with over 120
nent aboutair emissiomcoming Bridgewaterwantedwasa study air monitoringstationsto ensue powerplans in MA thatdoesD't
fiom drc power plant, and we ontheirnpactondlewaierif there safeajr qualityjn dle do$mvind makeanyseffe to me,,. how do
youknowtlleyarecompliant?'
found they do have a health wasanyanount" Albanese
said.
impaci... with respimtoryillness- "I can'tbelievethatour fedenl 'Thele are monitoringstations Delano emphasircdthat any
€s,kidneydiseases
andheartdis- andslategovemment
hasallowed in Milton andBostonbut not in powerplantstnuldbe requircdto
eases,"
he said.'Even with slight this," said BatbaraCarchidi, a dle line of windswilh thisplant" putin a nunberof air moniloring
changesin ihe amountof emis' WestBridgewater
nsident.
N{athews
said.Mathewsalsosaid statio$andply for tlle stateto do
sions, there is stil a heall
JennyJ€dsonof Bnrcktonsaid thele are a number of studies dreanalysis,
andheureedi}letask
dsk,, ,sowewait answers
io thirse she visit€d a sinilar plant in availableon lhe Envimnmentalforceto helpnake the practicea
questiois,"
RhodeIslandand desqibedfte PmtectionAgency (EPA) web
'We prepmeda mapwift a 2G
'lotaly baien wift no siteaswel asiie AmericanLung
Foperryas
"Ifs
mile mdius." Delmo said
animalsor bids or houses."In Associatior!rcgardingchemical 'Sitting backhereI'm gettinga
qule aneye-opener,
wnonyousee contrastlhe Brcclconsitesils in effectson healft.
little neflous," said Abington
dle locationto youl town hal, closeproximityto neighb{rhoods, "Even fbr peopleactive out' SelectnaD
BobWayne.
your s{hools,your bal fields. I schools,andbusinesses.
doos, who like to walk or run or 'Whafs dte appmachto aleal
thor$ht at ftst dre power plant ']t would realy open your play sports.Whenyourlespimto with thesequestiois?I don't see
didn'fefiectrneutil I plotEdthe eyes,"Jedsonsaid, encouaging ry mle is up you're takingin far the benefit of ftis power plant
siackmd saw by how dle cm\,l' attend€esto mate the trip to morc concentrationsof those righl now:youneeda good2030 .
yea$ to re the sialeeffectson
flies,whiehir whattllewinddoes, Rhodekland.
chenicals,'khe
said.
andlhought'WowlWe'reclose."' Madann Lorray, of West Middleboro Health Officer child€n andlung snrdias.Where
DelanosaidHalifal hasa larger Bridgewalef said the ldp was Jeanne
peQleil do we goftom here?'
Spaldingadvised
senior citizen population and wortl it.
aloresearcl\andemphasized
dle me nert neeting of the
'The water ftom the cooling need for routine testing of the Reqiorcl Task Fon:e
health
on the
towels iiey say is water vapor groundwalerevenon 6e siF o{ Drcckon Po\.er Plant is schzdBrockton resident David Tley do Dottel youaI fte chem- fte Rhodelsland pbnt as a uledJbrmunday, Nov.6at7 pn
Pimentel exFessed
icab ltquil€d to get the waterio baseline
for faclgafiering
it1 WestBidqewat€rb Howanl
'Evendroughilat otlleronehas
comeoutasvapo!andfheywon't
duce morethan 100 tois of air evenEll you whatcomesout of no housesjn thisareait mightb€
pollution.
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